
World Fellowship Ukulele Weekend, July 20-23, 2023
Ukulele strummers return to World Fellowship in July! Come gather for an
informal 3-day weekend starting Thursday dinner, July 20th, through Sunday
lunch, July 23rd. Come for all or part. If you enjoyed an earlier ukulele festival
at WFC, welcome back. If you haven’t participated before we look forward to
strumming with new friends.

Activities for this low-key weekend will be planned by participants. There will be no faculty – and no
additional program fee. We will all make the program when we get there. Molly and Dan Lynn
Watt, creators of the original WF Ukelele Festival, will serve as coordinators for the weekend, and
facilitate short planning meetings using a white board and post-its. Maybe someone will suggest a
theme: Beatles, 20s pop, 50s rock-n-roll, folk music, political songs, gospel songs, Hawaiian songs
and hula, a free-for-all sing and strum circle, or an open mic.

Or perhaps someone will offer a workshop on ukulele basics or
strumming and picking techniques. Whatever strikes our fancy, for as
many as want to participate. Maybe get together a group to perform at
Friday’s Fun Night. Every evening, singing on the porch after the
evening program.

You and your family can also enjoy other things that make WFC special,
hiking or biking in the White Mountains, swimming and boating in
Whitton Pond, art and games and hanging out on the porch! Invite your
friends. Strummers at all levels are welcome – novice to experts - we’ll
all have fun together.

Why just sing “Down by the Riverside” when you can do your
strumming down by the riverside? Or anywhere you like.

If you have come before to one of our previous ukulele festivals,
bring your old resource binders. If you don’t have a binder you will
find a set of resources from old festivals here. You can download
these to a device, or print them out (be warned, lots of pages).
We may be adding other downloadable resources later. When you
register for the weekend, we’ll let you know of any additions. In
addition, we can all bring song sheets to copy and share.

Questions? www.worldfellowship.org
has what you need to know about the
center, facilities, registration, etc. Or
call (603) 447-2280. Dan and Molly
can also answer questions about the
weekend: dwatt40@comcast.net,
mollywatt@comcast.net

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/750pje7kvdtgkc0/AADry-XicmaZAa1XwdoHiMAza?dl=0
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